
ORGANIC & CONVENTIONAL
 KENT MANGO 



TAAMAY Trading is a French company that offers the best fruits, 
vegetables and related finished products made with the highest 
standards in Latin America for Europe, the Middle East and Africa 
(EMEA) 

Our model is based on engaging every stakeholder throughout the 
value chain. We look to mitigate risks and to ensure successful 
participation at each step of the process, from the local suppliers to 
the final clients in the international market.

· Key supplier Management and Development
· Supply Chain
· Business Development and Strategic Marketing

VISION

To act as the main commercial ally of companies which export high 
added-value products from Latin America to the EMEA region and to 
proudly be ambassadors of the cultural diversity. 

VALUES

Quality
Honesty
Puntuality
Ethics and Compliance
Social Responsibility
Health-consciousness
Teamwork

For further information please contact us:

www.taamay.frservice-client@taamay.fr www.taamay.frservice-client@taamay.fr

https://www.linkedin.com/company/taamay-trading


KENT MANGO

MangoPRODUCT

KentVARIETY

CERTIFICATIONS

DESCRIPTION

Tropical tree species that are native to areas with hot and dry 
climates, mainly found in the middle areas of the country from the 
west coast to the east coast. The trees reach heights of between 10 
and 40 meters.

Succulent and fleshy fruit with oval shape and a rich and sweet 
flavor. Their skin is shining greenish yellow in color with a bit of red 
blush as it matures. The Kent mango is recognized as one of the 
finest tropical fruits and Mexico is the leading exporter of Mango in 
its different varieties worldwide.



DATA SHEET

Mango

COLOR  Greenish yellow with a little red blush as it matures 

PRODUCT

 SEASONS 

CALIBER 

PRESENTATION  Conventional and organic 

VARIETY

 SCIENTIFIC NAME Mangifera Indica L.

FAMILY Anacardiaceae

Kent
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 ADVANTAGES
of consuming

MANGO

Thanks to its high content of vitamin A, 
beta-carotene and antioxidants, mangoes 

contribute to the protection of the eyes making 
them less vulnerable to harmful sun rays. 

Mangoes are a great source of antioxidants
and can help in the prevention of some

types of cancer when consumed frequently. 

Contain fiber that facilitate the digestive
process and reduce cholesterol levels.  

  Mango is a highly healthy fruit thanks
to its high water content (86%).  

 Contains glutamine acid, which is good for 
stimulating memory and improving concentration. 

 It can be consumed as fresh fruit or as juices,
ice cream, sweets, jams, etc.  

 In addition, thanks to its high potassium content,
it helps regulate heart rate and

maintain good control over blood pressure.



PACKAGING

 Refrigeration from   12-13o  C  (53.6-55.4o  F)STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS

Cardboard box of  4 KgPACKAGING

144 boxes

576 Kg

BOXES / PALLET

WEIGHT / PALLET
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